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Early this morning J.  almost completed co:solidaring the three 
aifferent °Ileacler' files I've maintaloed for idf_ort:nt ourrsees. Tso tolige, 
in tne lucidity of the rredawn dolt, struck me as potentielly ioportaot, Allhishigh 

I usO not noted ova oerlier ouh tLe secon.1 is nor: of ,ifforont oirnifloonce. 

:Le acco-J1 iF ia u L, :t r jl rrcte u 7/C/67, ruotiiry "isbolor 
from AGO. he said, "The Commisnion end FBI were quite aware that Ferrie had 
flown tnis airpl-ne ovt,r to l ax?,,.s the day C 	the [.tisJasirt%ti.7-.n...tyck of 
FBI reports on their investigation about a fo-t thick.' 

One of the things for which I expect to be suing is the su-.ressed 
Fer-Io oatariol. .1:4im is, ae,urnts rr no-t, 	d acri ti.7n of 

a) the file and 
bicontauto aot suOjt.ot to 	 n. 

1 Ail not be decply distuoUod 	 v.,,r1tvrt Jlys 	 tha 

man in charge of the "conspiracy" investigation, says what is not so. But until 
tuey say it i ciLilt uct osoume toot he exscurstel t i ruch. gor nu1.1 I be 

grieved to learn he knew es little of the case as ''Ferrie had flown this airplane 
over to Tox:Ju the clay of the. L.stsaiu,..tion" roflecto, 	fllecod thot also 

to be en error. This would not serve to build a judge's con'idence in the 
federal word. 

If ony of you L4s .Ltay c1ijpin3:3 nn t,i ntnorrus 	',ants on the 

Ferris case/file other then these, I'd apnreciate copies: 

IA Times 2/24/67 (similar tom' Post 2/23/67)-Ferrie "cleered" after 
extensive iovootiio,tioni o ref7,ronce in 	'F 7tronic1a "This 'orlIn 2/P6/67, 

story not on him; 8/6/67, Times-Pic, n- ton this, in case any of you wanto it 
rer,rts ui.. avcALance cf tae 	subpeoo chile in 'Jew isomorhire. 1 nave other 

Liebeler clippings from 	but mostly of his scrap kith J-ene or his use of 

the -.chiller duplication of the no D,; ;Aledcw. -'or "LEIT OSW!'LD I wil' want everything 

I can get on him. 

hal and Paul both asked me to speak to . pave n year ago when I was there. 

4poke 	tae ph'.: for nI:out two hours. nuring te course of this, when 1  teerded 

him on his lies about the Recede business, I also accused him of slating se r Liebelsres 

run Inc dog. ac ten hotly 'nJ vohomontlo dcriod it, sell 71ebeler hetes him ea much 

as he does me, end claimed never to have getten a single thins.  from him, nothing of 

uay character. ;-t thF.t times I e.7ked him if he hri en extra elm of the Liebeler 9/6 
memo on ,Chapter IV, Which one of you Use copied from his "book" Col-  we. i uiehe t 

ce it fr-,1 Lao -ITAIVDS 1",rr. 11In their,  It cot :?15.RO. I nffered to nay him his 

xeroxing coat, which was a fifth of tale. de said aural  Le to,d extro cnt es, 
he'd be glad to anl me one nt no cost beceu?e he didn t need it anymore. it hasn't 

heppened. Now, in handling this copy from his publication this •L3rainL, I tied struck 

by o rim 	 uni ue to my recollection except for one case: it has no file 

identification on it. More, it is typed in a format otuar toou try, Comtaissioa's. 

..om thin I belinv it is not unfair to euspect that Liebeler gave it to him, which 

it fine, but it makes a ,liar of Dave on Must regard U3 en importont issue, his 
roluticns with Liebelnr. tin-other things l needed nn persuasion. If his publication 

indicates the Commission file reference, I'd like $o check and eompre, ettA doe if 

,00ro 

	

	oodoloc clz:o -n tA,71 utlect in it, if one of you would please let me know, 

if this brief is not in to6t file, or is taere in a uifferent frm, 1 r. .NpuL; be some-

ihtereatilq:....nd if one or yot. has o -hotrrT-nhic orint of the LIFE rifle cover 

have. 

he used at =A, I'd appreciate being able to berirnoc: 	for it, in the xerox of the 

clearer than the Lin com r I "BMW articles  is in s respect important to me 

's Fiwr 


